Parsonsi-Smith: Auricular-Fibrillation
Case of Auricular Fibrillation ; Reversion to Normal Rhythm under Administration of Quinidine.
'By B. T. PARSONS-SMITH, M.D.
A. A., MALE, aged 35, by occupation a clerk. iRecurring tonsillitis in childhood; rheumatic fever twice (when aged 17 and again when 20). Deficient effort tolerance after second attack renders patient incapable of work other than that of a sedentary type. First attended hospital, July, 1917, com- plaining of giddiness, palpitation, dyspncea, flatulence, and pain in the precordial area; diagnosis,, mitral disease with ? adherent pericardium; condition remained moderately stationary except for an attack of influenza in 1918, which aggravated the symptoms and was associated with an obstinate cough and blood-stained expectoration. Slight recurrence of rheumatism in the summer of 1922, with marked general debility and frequent attacks of palpitation; onse't of auricular fibrillation during July, 1922. Treatment with tr. digitalis, 10 minims three times daily, controlled the ventricular rate, but patient invariably complained of palpitation, heartflutter, flatulence, indigestion, &c., and in addition there was usually a radial pulse deficit, which varied between 12 to 20 beats per minute.
Patient was admitted to hospital on November 13, 1922, his condition then being one of mitral disease with auricular fibrillation; heart not enlarged; ventric,ular'rate6, 1:00 per minute; no jugular stasis; no visceral engorgement; radial pulse, 88 per minute; blood-pressure (maximum) 130 mm.; exercise tolearance poor. The preliminary treatment comprised complete rest in bed with* di'gitalis for eight days, electrocardiograms then showing auricular fibrillation with an auricular oscillation rate of 420 and a ventricular rate of 92 ( fig. 1 ).
On the ninth day patient was given two small doses (3 gr.) of quinidine sulphate in order to test for a possilble idiosyncrasy to the drug. On the tenth day patient was ordered quinidine sulphate 5 gr., three times daily; rapid reduction in the auricular rate was observed; on the eleventh day the rate was (fig. 4 ). On thei morning of theseventeenth day patient suddenly felt a curious sensation at the apex region, the heart seemed to quicken, the beats beceame heavy and, from, the'stibjectiv'e point of view, perfectly regular.
On examination it was evident that the rhythm had reverted to the normal, and an electrocardiogram (fig. 6 ) proved confirmatory. Small doses (6 gr.) of quinidine were prescribed during the subsequent week, after which the drug was stopped entirely, mainly on account of persistent headache.
The case presents many features of clinical interest :
(1) A demonstration of the power of quinidine to abort the excitation process which char'acterizes auricular fibrillation.. (A daily dose of 15 gr.
produced the desired effect in~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the above-metoe caseafterseven.days' medication.)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------
(2)That subjective improvement may be a sequel to the reversion from~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-auricular fibrillation; in the present case the fluttering sensation disappeared~~~~~~~~~--pofdthed auice;dsrdefc in the prsnasevethesnusirhyth hasereainedeedoiant' for Thre sbjie monthsen my bsinceuet the reversion wihufdurretetofaymid Thcla mosilltirecn;ntheetocrdoresncameth (flg.6)taering Menarch2,o23disaplaysd n&the nomaerciculo-venriclraeunce wi,mroe;thes prolngtomn o thabeP..anteprval, which lsiattero even hamtos beeoprswistetl oibsrvedation all the curvs sinthscaeth revesionsil.
